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WITED STATES UNFOLDS ITSELF TO WOMEN THRILLING WAR ADVENTURES NEW NoVEm
SUGAR SHORTAGE TEACHES
X WOMEN ABOUT GOVERNMENT

RL . -- .
Cp m Camp Colette Realizes

Long Guiding Hand

Little Sleepy

f

Y"iEAR It seems ciueer us,
V ... I.-- ... .- - .... ... 111. A IUI.- lu'imio iu in n ivu imc hud

to
Government

n h!,--
realization over 3,011 Last Id never heird of poto(nce

when tho sun was settlns dress The Ionn firm tinkers of h3
A. AM All. .).. 1.1, nl 1.111.. T H.nt UrtliHIIIMMIll AAp1Oi1 I IV f rt f tl f 'iff IP

TniiHM'. .1.,. 111.. tnnv v, jiunaufl! uitif- - eiu'i5j that sleeps and wattes hv fits and
tarts at place calledf, a corner '
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And there irninnc fla n.itlvrq whn Mat
On barrels and derided what PershlntTi
should do nct, three Mimmer clrN1
whose hair was wet from bathlns and
two patient faimer women I reilled
What government Is. You see. Plain
Jana we had all com for suRar
And none of tis could net any Does
mat explain thlncs to nou'

For the first time In her life per
haps, every woman In that little
store was coming rleht rmck Into countrv was so peiceful, Hterythins
relation with het f!o eminent She and evervbodv dolnt; lust as It
was belns governed ' Men are ued pleiscd Out on the lake campers
to dealing with laws, of coure even were paddling In the path of the sun
if It Is only to vote Utit w Ith women, Heie nnd there n man would oitor at least most of thoe I have met his line from a whaif The breeze
it Is different We knew we were mule the pines stir a little and the
governed, but there was neer nnv needles were so thick In the path tint
thing to be governed about I amjl couM scan-e- h feel mvelf walk
euro tho slgglj summer girl or the All so peaceful Tlaln Jane, and so
farmer's wife never had nn lnrilnn- - separated an- - vet so wonderful a
tlon to murder tin bods or to rob a thing Is our I'nited States that .1

bank, and nobodj ever asked them giant hand niches In ami brings us
to vote into orginlsition Think of all the

last night as we all stood
there filling out sugir cards forsugar which we couldn't get until

Kovvan got his It was different It
seemed as If that unseen big force
the Government, had sudden!) come
to life and walked right there among

The of a Who Not
fly MARTHA KEELER

TetTf-?- f mis In the IcAo'r Comrnnv)

CHAPTER I.XXXIV
TTHF.rtR tn tn 1 ,11,1 next 1ma. Cnn

W serous onlv or nn Immilsp to gp'
away, I went out Into the vird and
attracted by the cool splashing of th '

fountain, seated mvself on the coping,
"I."'" U " II liliy LIIC UttMU Ullu liailll'llmy cheeks.

Presently a bell ring I had lot all
Sense Of time but had n acup Imnrps- -
slon that I ought to be Ii Vergil class .
however, there was no need of hurrv-In- g.

since If I went In late it would
preclude further niiestlnnlng or com-
ment by the girls This was whit I told
myself, hut all the time deep down inmy heart I knew It wis the thought of
Philip's disapproval that turned the
bright Mnv-- morning into the blaiknes
of midnight, and transfo-mr- d thp sunlit
reaches of College street Into the raw
edge of a chasm

Slowly I walked over to the recitation
hall, and, strangelv enough, met no oni-
on the way As I went upstairs It dawn-
ed on me that It was onlv the first hell
I had heard: jet I might as well con-
tinue, Mnee the Interval before the rcl-tatlo- n

must le spent s men here md In
the classToom I could win oft Intru-
sion bv giving the nppearance of study-
ing. As I opened the door and stepped
inside, sudden silence fell on i group of
young men, w horn I had Just heard talk-
ing: tcgether In low tones To me the
silence was eloquent, especially as rhlllp,
who bad been facing mo whn I came
Into the room, now with whit seeinid
to me to bo a deliberate movement
turned his back

In that hour I made no pretense of
following the text nor of taking notes,
but sat staring at the floor When we
were dismissed I kept m) seat, for I
saw that Philip lingered to speak to
Professor Freeland : then as thev con-
tinued their conversation after ever-bod- y

else had gone, I went over to the
blackboard near the door, and. tojlng
with some chalk, waited for rhlllp topass by. As he did so, pausing to let
the professor precede him over the thres-
hold, timidly, I spoke his name

There was no response Philip fol- -

TODAY'S
1. For what In Mrs. Jull t r. Ue ndrrfian, In- -

dlanapollit, Inif.. noted?
2 What apeiiiil comfort does th" Legion of

LotuI Wotnrn provide for the totiliern?
3. What la the heat war to rrnioie the

cuiicie m homo inamruriiic?
4 When mold ahous In u Jar of nre.erveil

fruit or Ttgptnblei, what U the proper t
method of restoration?

5. fehould kIotph bo worn with n bilk drrsa
In auiunifr?

Haw are burktes uned on some of the
new drnf?

A Summer Renovation
To the Editor of lt'omaa's Page

Dear Madam You have helped mi before
and I know vou will now. too 1 want to
CTosr about a foot taller Is that .isslblti
without nature 0 doings? If so how?

(2) How can I get fat In the face and
lesar(g) What shall I do to- make my hair
crow?

(4) How can I make my teeth white with-ou- t
the aid of a (Vntlaf

Please publish as soon an posiithl Thank
you. A DAII.V rtUADnit

(1) I ,am afra'd withou' nature's
doing" it would be Impossible to grow a
foot taller I have heard of men and
women growing an Inch taller through
special stretching exercises but that has
been the llm't

(2) Rubbing the legs nightly with
cocoa butter and exercising tnem dally
by rising slowlv on the toes and then
down again will develop them Swim-mln- s,

too, Is good to develop the legs
The best way to fill out jour face is to
build up the general health Rubbing the
cocoa butter on your face would make
hair grow A good skin food might help
a little

(3) Keeping the hair and scalp verv
clean and massaging the scalp each
night will make it grow Rub a little
vaseline In each night when vou massage
It. MassaKe with the tlDS of the fingers.
moving the scalp about Give jour hair
plenty of fresh air

(O Prepared ihalk will make jour
teeth as white at It Is possible to make
them without going to a dentist It Is
tho action of that little brush on his
machine that does the trick so well

"It Wa the Best Time "Ever"
T0 tho Editor of Woman's Pagt

Dear Madam I Just want to express my
vr&tltude to ou am) the kind of frttndt
who rtrinondfd so qulcklr ana Etne
toy Appeal In behalf of the orphan boy who
needed a vacation He had It and aa he
art. "It was the beat eer Thanks to

your column, which put ua la touch with
tbnae willing- - to htlp

- 1 fSCxTlllar MJ trr VVUIIIV,'"'U
I'sJthTOUth ourrnedium. as many of the prob- -

lenia Oft nij nur .! wru viuusut iu a.v saccessfut Issue throuc h your kind offices
Thank lou.

With best wishes for your continued sue
cess. I am. sincerely. M E 8.

UP a A m ?h t frt in titar th hrtv fiarf

fch.a vacation and are as grateful as he
H to tn Kina readers wno maae u poa-''ttl- e.

Thank you no muo'i for our
kind letter. Spirit Ilk thij and know--

rI . a,... l.l. m HI.Ia n.alA ..a ..!lYlS WB Vll lid? lllllo mane ua n.h
In weirlr bariiee than ever to accomplish

.ctklnn.T

Care of Plants
ro tht Bitter of Woman's Paa:

? .vs lfJ. tab 1Ihi41is ailvlaA ass a l Aaa T

tin awtsttn three pounds of Jard that his J

?v 2 How to ears Yor a ptndanus plant? I
' f ktvo txn toM that water roust not touch

0 - til How can a fern bo keot healthy Alto.
atiwt wtll restore a fern that ts losing all

IU lesvtsT
1 swssvan mv isrq fsiu iv w ii iwi

VUfaoaoa acainr j
Mf MslHT 1M jaww. jtuaiiHauoB,
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the of It When tnc

the Law Reaches Into a

Country Store

it n tin t matter inai ne -... . ..... . ..I..AA1tucKeo anny in a line sieepy pi
the bic cities had forgotten It
didn't matter thit the rest of the

,!..... vlf.V. lllilPa.,, at nlHKAt . Mm...... Hidin'it: iip.,fc c a ,i,. -

let us know that the liiited FtiUs
"f America wni a llUns. breathlnB
thine

Of course It mifiht to lne been
dlsappolntlnc to walk nil that Ions
win back to the camp without nnv
sucar wo hadn t a craln on the
place for coffee, but do ou know t

went home as though I'd Just seen
a lot of soldiers marchinc borne
times I think I'll have to write a
book I do have the thrtllleit
thoughts once In a while The

little sleepv vpnts in mir America tint
lore fclnklng for perhaps the.fli'

time the big firm hind of the Gov- -

eminent' t es, we frivol on our
vicitlon but once in a while we
think, ri.lln Jane ,

ours exaltedly
roi-rj- T n:

lowed the professor down the hill I
cimn t know whether he hid heard nv
or onY affected not to hear, but raising
my voice I again cilled to him Bv this
time he had reached the head of the
talrwiv , looking up he asked 'Do I

Ef'fl. n,5''elt ou f'ole t0 me- - Mlsa

"7 did
Immediately he retraced his steDS to

the doorwiv where I indited him, mv
clasped fingers twisting restlesslv, I
hid never been alone with him beforeTrvlng to speik verv slowlv and make
mv voice sound is mitter-of-fa- as If
I were demonstrating a proportion In
gernietrv I explilned thit there seemedto be a general Impression In school thatI wrote that awful article'"

Whit do vou moin" Philip looked

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story Business Girl Would Fail

;ntit(c
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the the
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tike the
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I real understands In this
ready snineiiow

fonllde a any way. If
"Cynthll," of woman's

, V V. screen in tne c,nthli I hsv n mij ir frlenumorning Shu Is In my but Is older than I
I ga e i d p s'sh and nodded "I am hh i stepmother who Is ver un

didn t write It I couldn t to hlr"1 to.hr iomp tme a en I had a Wrth
have invlml I rfld daj pm Of course I askii her !sh arT, rn ,U th she toldThe mm laue-ne- "Is that nil" me she t com- - Of I
I supposed jou had lost the list whs At lost told Sun was
vou on Mlt ' a week and her stepmother

f wrote If 5lrtXni?wlnfthank I brnthed In accents jt for thit her let
relief, as hy side wp down- - hr come t ko hardly am

stairs At the 1 said to .......returning Iteq.'u A frlnd or mln sime,"hrZl l,, i?i,,,' It as t do Well she asked her tothe main thought the other over the
I bad lived a lifetime I was mother and slid "&h has
before another ena"aaement ' and hunp up When

Phllh) and hetween tlient Questioned mv chum said she had en
I sorrl for tvimid. up All I wanted so know of I coul 1 do forher,

her-- It

seemed to me was to be of to vou she was disrespectful tn
were both clrcum- - istepniniher" tell what to do Then

I. but even at sixteen 1 "" "h- - told me that some time she would
knew tint l ' "in away I feel I would do the huts unm, 'V''JP Th'lr as I have a Influencepleasures I not was e. i her not to' I feel sireelusion its bitterest sense to be , wouldn t to carry her threat

their tiradtially my emo. Miss DIMPI.K
tlon was to religious I you can prove that jou are a
and I to the ,erv friend to this )ou try
Professor Freeland once In to mike her look llghtl) onhappiness hut worthiness to be agreements with her stepmother
happy is the good ' The attitude mike her up the idea of to

Implied I did not reach away And vou,
nor did hold to It consistently, but the do )ou run away for, andglimpses that I sometimes Would do after jou Pleise
me steer straight my through don t think we understand
the of uncharted seas a could Its tile Most of us

(CO.N'TINTED MONDAY) as hid our times we
to run away, but we got over and

THE
YESTERDAY'S

I. The only Insignia nn a eertlee '

flag nro stars those In nt

service. The Ked Cross nndTriangle may be uied on a sen Up,
should stand nt attention ami

when the Spingled llan- - to try being If this t
ner" Is plaretl or the national her have that talk

past her in in. father I tint she
If the water In which peas are prcserred

hr,""1 'if " '.1 not " l,,,:n ,l""Jar It may mean thit thetnslde. of the pens have boiled out and
iiuuurii ine wnier in rooking,

t. A good harm'ess bleach for snperflnons
on the upper lip Is a mixture ofnoiisrhoM ammonia nnd peroxide, ap-

plied with cotton.
3, An design for a hag of a

u,i ik .niur is ine or theIn heads.
. If the silk of u knitted sweater tires outbefore the il round the neckand sleeves Is done, do the

In black ear n bliek belt with It.

Trustln see me replj in our Interfiling
cojumn NT HEADER

(1) You can sweeten the rancid lard
by boiling It In i kettleful of water In

has been placed i smill
of powdered lIi tied in a of
muslin which it tannot filter.
Tie sweet and will stparate Keep
skimming until jou have it all sepi-rate- d

iou cm use the sweetenedagain for frylnff.
In weather airabsorb the water on leaves of theotherw e the molsturo wouldbo harmful the bv put-

ting It in a pail of water with the top
of the pot Let stand for awnue tnen tnKe out and Be sure to let
un inn water nrain off Stand In a
strainer whenever the
looks d
Keep
forte

(J) the fern In the same bathfashion Kvery other n'ght
leave In the all night or elseit this way for a couple of hourseach day, or whenever I'luck alltho dead off and wash the othera couple of times si withvery pure white soap It mlgl t be thefern Is too vigorous or too large a plant
for tho size If so It intoa larger one

To Wa.h White
To the Editor of Troman'j

Dear Madam CouM sou clean t mekno If I lr a linen lrss7 Ibousht It It was a light hlue color andafter I washed It It faded tto have It a dark blue I would like toknow how I could clean a whits chinchillacoat If thers Is tm way of washing thecoat I would be to know
tMrt ) D A

Have ou ever tried the dyes'
A great many women have hadsuccess in using them You buy themat the and theare on the package You
could make lour lleht blue linen darkblue In this way or die It at home your-se- lf

with the regulat'on Carefully
either would be successful

You can wash the
coat Use tepid or lukewarm water andkeep the the same all during
the washing and as it is thecnante in that causesshrinking For Instance, do not drv
close to a, fire Use loan suds
nnd do not rub the bar on coat Add
a little Knead the garment to
the dirt out, but don't rub hard. Use asrinsing waters as andsqueeze to get the water out. aa twlst-Jn- r

cause In the wind
ad sot .is tta gun. , .

'si': . , ihtrtwv r a
. VV
.it "j Vefe
'.ttS
IV
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T to that all the women
are getting- - so that they are

same of 'follow
any rate, that hti been the this

vv Ith navy blue It has been
simply sain their attention

them nnv navy
blue and of t'e been
, ,... .u. .. .....

'J""" """ 'c
this fall If Ihey would call

nay blue, op they
would cast their sideways at rom-thin- e

here 1 11 till you a little secret
about drce! fill, that

one, of course the color
that being and In a

the Is either
saMn or crepe

Wick, as vou know, long been
favorite for of the smirtly

K'mneil and miny jears ago,
brrore our time, black satin dress
was upon the of fashion
In and one's roclal
almost upon of
a black satin

Is thu blick
drrss will with women,

not onlj does nnke
different from what we have been hiv
Irg stvles those hliik drses
are and lines
ore k'pt simple and

vou a model todiv which
has provid popular, so
earl) In season black
satin hu rounded which

very good for fall, and the
lnnK bodice, which Is bed

narrow belt, s In black
"k Panel it the tnel. siioulrter
width, hangs evenly with of
t1" bodice, Is alo

l'arene

Ak Iloc
If nu irt mm rArsnna! fllfr- - nn
mtprlalp iml stlos suitable for
inn Aitlrms Hnpp In of
lorvivit 1't I.rmru'a woman

plf TMrppd!! tamn'l niIop- - for
roplv Inquiries are answer J li
mill

i- -
Cynthia. a who knows and

she stands to help them with problems
to In than In other ou are worried or
write to In cure tho page, bvenins

VT
class

has
And bear
think,,,. parti

rouldn cour- - akeit
friend sh- - me going

hid earth Whv. Kent, none visiting In had

'oh f,rt H
stepmoth-- r wouldnt

of side vtent She doesn
good-b- v where

ahout
luncheon

dav phone IW ster-tn-it

since answered harph.
thero

Tt.irhie.-- no
Bicenient feelmj world ,01i anything

help t)i think her
them, they better Please me
stanced than eime

?ii strong over her should
persuailn she

in shut hesitate out
out from griefs

raised the plane, surelvthrilled sentiment which good chum if
quoted class these dls--

andhighest
these words soon, run friend

I want to whit
caught helped vou

to coursu don't Many
perils pillow tell

girls when wanted
them

the for
not

flag.

est

the

"Mar nice to ner doesn
rolors.work let good with

are carried carnde. vvoiiid ndvife first

,J?a'

hairs

unusual headed
monogram

owner hrlght-cvlnrr- il

to
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which amount
ireoal p'ece

rancid

lard

warm would
tho

plant,
Water plant

submerged

Water nlant
th

Water
you might

It
water

dry
leaves

leaves week

transplant

Coat
Paot:

could When
once

pleated

soap
great

dyes
done,

white chlnchllfa
temperature

temperature
pure white

borax.
many

shrinkage, Dry

Daily

thing;

perchance,

Illffht
Is smart- -

Dlack

meteor

frocks

looked

possession

neck

embroidered

length
embroldernl

Florence

colors

Intimate eiislrr
Ledger.

terribly

covet,

allowed

Don't Let Her Run Away

'now we are very kih iu ii ium
friend s remark was hardlv respectful

! but It was the qulck-tongue- d thing a
girl might have said under the clrcum- -
stances Whv not have vout cnum go
nnd hive n frank talk wit a her father
Surely he will understand and try to
make things better Has jour friend
been courteous to her stepmother' You
know If she has made It hard for her hy
being "offish" this would make the step-
mother take the same attitude Tell her

go to her stepmother and ask just
to make her au un- -

nleisSntlvP'cafanti)

Doesn't Delievc in Good Looks
Dear Cynthia I would like to mako re

The Heart Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Huiband"
(Copyright)

CHAPTER XXIV
Thing If oith Attaining
was right I had come to the

BETTY to study to make something of

mvself I could not idlv fall In love

Not thit I was going to fall In love

Dan ThorndKe now nuKui.
boy whoso easel was next to mine in

the morning class, who had chanced to

walk a wav with m two or three times
We were Just friends

What did Retty mean, by
srrrlng nnd proplnqultj "

I must mike good The ugly little
.,.!.. nhtmaed Itself on my con

sciousness Eddlo Smith's money Over
nftv dollirs I had spent already, and

, ,' .itU... tnr i.o

.. aiuAii rold on criticism diss
Mr Deland entered I noted his

progress around the room I could do
more only watch him "If I

could ever reach his height." I
"He has attained what I am struggling
for He is an artist a critic, an

" I witched him as he flung
back his head with that characteristic
gesture He bad everything worth

His goal was mine
I glimpsed his face as he turned

the artist s face, with those deep, dream.
Ing, whlmeleal eyes the fine drawn
lines about his mouth and eyes But
not a happy face

It looked like the countenance of a
man who had missed the one thing In
life worth attaining What was that
thing? And if he had all I longed for,
and was not happy, what could I ex-

pect?
He is famous and unhappy
Do I want fame at this price? "What

do I want, anyway?" I asked myself
miterablv

He had caught up my thoughts
He vras standing now beside me, look
lng down at my easel

What he said was Yet I felt
a note In his Judgment of my
work He spurred me on by discourag-
ing me why should he be more
harsh with me than the others? Now,"
I knew what I could do Several of the
students did not do as good work as
mine Yet his criticism of them was
encouraging

When ne naa nniined about my
drawing, he Eald, "You are living near
here?"

"Yes," I answered humbly
"Where?"
I gave him street and number,
He left me abruptly, I had not heard

peiore sup into ine personal, i naa

?t kkWpJF,
fte ?,""!, Si

Satin Frock
by Florence Rose

1 4

This gown of black satin and em-

broider) is suitable for luncheon or
afternoon affairs. The loco panel
mav be belled if the wearer- - pre-
fers lines. The gbwn is described

in todav's fashion talk

TV

Mease Jell die
What to Do

woman girls. depart-
ment

letter perplexed
l'tiblle

before

uS"tn. 'l:

door

give wanting
little what

ran'

woman
silent

bath

would

store

satin

what
done

Tie

with

anyway,

slow

nothlne thoflght

with

true.
sharper

Yet,

By CYNTHIA

ply to th letter In the Evemvo PtsticLinou rf v.mi.sr which wes headed
"Is He Too Oood Looking' ' I agree with
the Mrl to whom til hnnueme soldier has
lieen paving attention and who thinks he Is
too good looking for her, as she is lust plain
looking rhe girls spoil good lool.Ing men so
much thit they know the can win almost
nn) girl thev vvnnt In vour answer tn the
letter you said tint a real mnnlv fellow
who lovid a girl would not lmth r about the
other girls no milter how handsome he was
At nrst when tnev get i cise en tne nam
ordinary looking girl It aeems as though
the) wouldn t but all men like prettv girls
ami thev make a p am girl wife pretty un- -
harm hv nhout them and hv often
flirting with them In mj opinion a girl, un-
less she Is n beauty herself that n min
never could criticize even to himself. Is
better orf with 1 plain loiklnc man. In
whose eyes she will reiMv

ONE WHO KNOW Ei

What do some of our bojs and girls
think about th's?

Calling on tho Soldiers
Dear Cvnthla Iut n very 'Ittle while ago

I met a voting man who wa.i drafted and
was leaving shortlv for Camp Meade I met
him at a rartv That night before I went
home he said If ever I was tn Lamp Meade
wouldnt I took hfm up nnd I gave a half
promise Now It happent that a girl friend
of mine and her married sisters are going
down to Camp Meade Sunday August IS to
see the bov my friend Is engaged to They
want me to go along and I tvould like to
Now what I want to Know Is would be
forward of ma t look up this oy that I
have only met once' I had heard of him
before and know he Is a verv ntco fellow
I know what company he belongs to I wish
you would adviSG me Mil DRED

It will bo all tight for )ou to look
up tho boj Tho bovs liko to have vis-
itors, and If the girls happen to be in
the camp I think it Is nice for them to
sa" "Heilo ' to even the ones they know
slightly I would send him a postal a
few dajs before I went down saying off-
hand thit vou might be In Camp Meide
with friends Sundav the lRtli, nnd would
say "Ht.llo" to him If vou could find
him Otherwise he might he In Balti-
more on a piss

Look in Woman's Exrhange
Daily Reader Please look In the

Woman's 1 xchange for the answers to
jour Inquiries on matters of health and
beauty Cjnthla attends mostly to mat-
ters of the heart

almost believed he took us as blocks
of wood, without feeling, without per-
sonality, who could or could not turn
out a certain grade of work

And he had asked me my address
Then It came to me, with a woman'ssure Intuition I reminded him of some

one whom he hid once known' It was
not in j self but the shadow of another'spersonality that Interested him

I was so sure of this sudden know),
edge, that nothing could have fchakenme in my belief f knew

Monday Preparations.

Adventures
With a Purse

rorvn today
1. Jeweled rombs for the hair.2. One-piec- e garment for bathing tult.3. A pineapple "ejer."
IF A woman s crowning glory Is herhair, then the lovely combs vihieh
some o' the shops are displaying must
certainly he the Jewels of that crown
Th's story Is for her of the golden hairand it tf Us the tale of a comb and a pin'
The comb s light, and scat-tered through it are bright little green
stones in a shaded pale-gree- n back-ground Through a knot of high-plie- d

hair thU should undoubtedly lend grace
and charm And for hair worn lowcomes a pin rounded with two rows ofcunning pearls nut they are pretty,
these hair ornaments, and the comb can
be had for II 95, while the pin Is priced
at fifty cents.

I've said before that frequently abathing suit, made at home will prove
more economical ano; satisfactory than a' boughten " suit, as they say out West
But when you come to buy the under-
neath one-piec- e garment, you find thatIt Is not unusual to have to pay JJ,
I found a one-piec- e garment today
however, that is much within reach of a
slender purse. It reminds one of a black
union suit, with a regular undervest
casing at string around the top it
is Just the thing to wear under a bath-
ing suit, and the price Is only II,

If there's one thing that has more
eyes than a potato It Is a pineapple, and
what a task It Is to remove them I

Comes a "pineapple eyer,1" a pointed,
specially shaped affair, which digs right
under that eve and underlines the hold
of the moBt firmly embedded 'otitic."
This handy discovery can be bought for
niteen, ana iwenty-ny- e cents.
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MACHINE GUNNER
BORE CHARMED LIFE

An American Fighter Tells of
Miraculous Escapes From

Death in Action

The most efficient fighters of the war
are the Emma Gee This Is not said by
way of confirmlns, for the thousandth
time. Mr Kipling's cynical aphorism
about the deadllness of the female of the
species, it Is the simple truth about the
work of the machine guns, whose,

operators hav been duhbed the
"Emma Oees" by the signal corps men
to avoid cpnfuslon resulting from the use
of the Initials nlone

An American machine gunner's expe-
riences with the Canadian forces In the
most desperate of the earlier fighting of
the war are described bv Captain Her-
bert W McBrlde In 'The Emma Oees"
The author (a a native ot Indiana, and
was for twenty years a member of the
Indiana National Guard, but on the out-
break of the war went to the front, en-
listing as a private tn the Twenty-firs- t
Canadian Battalion In order to get Into
the actual fighting "It looked n
though there was to be a good
scrap on and I didn't want to miss It,"
he confesses. In explaining that his real
reason for going was slmplv "to find out
what a 'regular war" was like."

Captain McRrldo found out. He found
out In the terrible fighting at fit Elol, at
Loos, at Hill fin, at Vlmy Ridge, at
Ypres and In the mighty battle of the
Somme H found out while he climbed
back from private tn the captaincy he
abandoned as n National Ouard officer.
He found out while death mowed down
hundreds of his fellows at his very side,
while great shells burst a few feet from
him, while his machine gun was hurled
from his grasp high :n the air by shat-
tering explosions nnd bj- - other miracu-
lous experiences and escapes that ap-
parently proved him the possessor of a
charmed life It was only nfter more
than two vears of almost continuous
fighting that he was Invalided home
early list j'ear to recover from the ef-

fects of countless wounds, "gassing" nnd
trench fever, the hearer of many medals
and honors and an unquenchably buoy-
ant spirit

In his book Captain McBrlde tells
whit this 'regular war" Is like from the
machine gunner's viewpoint. And, to
borrow his own phrase, it is "a regular"
book It Is engiglnglv. delightfully free
from literary pose Detween its lines
gleams the soul of the born adventurer.
Its graphic pictures its stirring descrip-
tions live In the memorv. It Is tho very
realltv of war. presented without a shred
of All that Sergeant
fitly Kmpev s famous book did in telling
the story of the average soiaier in me
present war Captain Mcliride's book does
In tilling the storv of the michlne gun-

ner And aside from Its vividness of
stjle th qinllt.v which gives It

appeal la Its hearty, robust
Americanism its revelation of a most
Ingratiating personality.
Tim TMVt CJlirp 1U Captain Herbert

W Mrftrlde Illustrated with maps and
Photographs Indlnnarolls The Uobbs-Merri-

nnipinv M r.n

A Missouri Family
Native tjpes are drawn with a touch

of unconscious caricature In "Boone
etnr) a ptory of bucolic Implications
by Homer e,, It Is told nv n growing
lmv. the son of a Missouri firmer wno
is also a religious fanatic, and whose
grim, enncen-tlo- n

of life and the hereafter Is reflected
In his harsh purltanism and bigoted In-

tolerance
Told In the rather uncouth and awk-

ward language of the boj-- . the story
presents a homelv domestic picture
dealing with his fimllv's vicissitudes,
rather than a plot The
author commits the artistic sins of
stressing minor characters and Incidents
and presenting the principal figures In
an unsjmpithctlc munner

as uncompromising ns that of
the muscular head of this
household would have effectlvelv alien-
ated the affections of the members of his
family long before Jhey reached Boone
Rton nnd mining life The story some
how misses the elusive but convincing
touch of naturalism
BOONB STOP Hy Homer Croy. New Tork

Harper Pros $1 M

French Backgrounds
Franco's heroism In the war has sur

prised manv unfamiliar with the Oalllc
heritago of hlstorv nnd tradition The
grim fighting snlrit nnd unquenchable
courage which In a tvvlnking repliced
tme gatetv nnd vivacity that had come
m he reirnnlert ns essential characteris
tics of French temperament will hold
no mysterv. however, for those who read
farv Duclaux's "Short History of

France from Caesar's Invasion to the
nattle of Waterloo" It Is written with
v.e wf-rr- t ivrntuthv born of understand

ing, and behind the fascinating course of
events the author presents a picture of
French national traits that is as uiumi
natlng as It Is authentic.

Round historical perspective Is hap
pllv comhlned wrth an easv, attractive
stvle The most venial fau't of the
book Is an occasional Indulgence In per-

sonal opinion, a tendency to "editorial-
ize" But this trait Is In evidence only
Incidentally, as In the author's comment
upon the confinement of Napoleon on St
Helena: she never permits It to obtrude
upon the major sequence of events, or to
mar the prevailing sense of unity.

The book Is nddressM frankly to the
general pub'le, rather than to thfe school
student or the historian v

The objection may be raised that early
periods are passed over rather hurriedly,
but the avowed purpose has been to de-

vote Increasing attention to events as
they approach our own times, and In this
way the author finds space to present the
Napoleonic campaigns with remarkable
d.tnit The work ts a. valuable contrlbu.
tlon to historical literature, and combines
excellent juagmeni wun aounuam
knowledge In a manner. that makes It of
enduring worth.
A SHOnT HISTOnY OF FRANCB From

Caesar "!"!..!,""" fViJ.-'n.- " n'liloo ,ny Mary wi".:" S'lZ. r n" "iiInson) With mart I New York
Putnam' Sons 2 so.

The Science of Flying
A mpre informative or more adequate

tK.xt-bto- k on aviation than "Practical
Flying," by night Commander W Q.
McMlnnles, R N.. has not been pub-llih-

It is iltally different from the
vast majority of such works. In that It
env.rK the entire field, from the earliest
preliminary lr.tri.c,tlon, to the most dlf- -
llCjlt "Stunts 01 ine riien lmiuiiiuii,
jet It Is written throughout In language
that may readily be understood by any
layman

Tho textual Irstructlon Is augmented
by a series of admirable ltitle charts
lhowlng right and wrong methode of
starting, landing and plain and fancy
flvtng. as wtll as with maps and draw- -

lns
The author's thoroughness Is Indicated

by the detail with which he discusses the
personal and physical qualities required,
emeJKer.cy remedies, personal habits,
prober clothing, food and sleep. There
Is it full glossary of terms commonly
used in the aviation service. The is

are as clear and comprehensive
as the text
PRACTICAL, FIiYINO. Hy Flight Com-

mander W Q McMlnnles. B N Illus-
trated by Fllsht Lieutenant B. U. Ford,
It. N. Nw Yorki George H. Doran Com-
pany. il.BO,
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CONINGSBY DAWSON
Author of "Out Jo Win"

Baiting the German Navy
Capital sea yarns, In which the ex-

ploits of the picturesque protagonist
rival In wonder and strangeness the
story of Jonah and the whale, are breel-H- y

recounted by Arthur D. Hon den
Smith In "The Audacious Adventures of
Miles McConaughy " Audacious Is a
mild adjective for thedeeds cf this canny
ulster sea captain, who despises both the
English and the Irish, and with his
stanch. Presbjterlan crew, Scotch mate
and Welsh first engineer sets out to
match his wits nnd a clumsy tub of a
ship against the German submarines
and comes off mlghtllv vlctotlous

The doughty, hard-heade- d Ulsterman's
ship has been sent to the bottom of the
sen oft the West Indies by a German
raider, and the nearest British consul Is
made the hapless target for the wrath of
the Irate captain But It Is that Incident tn

which launches him upon his career ns
the deadliest foe of the German imperial
navy, for through It he discovers a plan
to carry mpplles to the ocean outlaw,
and not onl defeats It. hut terminates
the raider's career As ciptnln of a
lumbering, ancient ship called the

Pankhurst. nnd under the direc-
tion of a woman manager, he executes
his original plan of capturing a subma
rine by clamping her natch open ami
towing her Into port ns the prlre of the
Kmmallne Pankhurst hv which the
author mav somewhat Ironlcallv Imply lis
that trnlv "the female of the species is
more deadly thin the male

The numerous other exploits or tms
Imnerturbible Ulsterman nre as discon
certingly original nnd even more daring.
including a triumph over some 'turKs ai
the Dardanelles nnd even a successful
raid on the German naval stronghold
Prsp'te their fantastic character, the
various adventures are told with an ease
and snrlghtllness that make them seem

entlrelv plausible, and the ciptnln nnd

his odd crew nre ral men of .the sea.
with the tang of salt sprav about them

. ... .r.me rvV'l?VTttIt rvo
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An Amhulancier's Notebook
With th entra-c- e of th Tnlted States

into th wir. the volunteer Amer'cin
Field Pervlce pased Into hlstorv. The
work of the nmbulinclers was taken over
hv the Oovernment. nnd the men them
selves becime n mrf or in- - i niieu
states armv organisation It Is of tho
old dajs when hundreds of voune .mer- -

leins eagerlv enteren ine iii.ini.i..ic
work prompted hv n spirit of adventure
or in earncrt desire to heln Frarce. that
rh'llp Dana Orcutt writes in "The
White Itoad of Mv storv The Notebook
of in American nmbulancler"

The fresh vision of vouth lends, fresh-
ness of Interest to the book Much that
has. been made familiar bv frequent repe-

tition Is recapitulated, but originality of
viewpoint, acuteness of observation,
humor and vlvacltv of stvle make the un-

pretentious little book well worth read-
ing. It is an illuminating picture of the
tvnlcal Ufa of the ambulancler of the
old days
TTin VVHITB ROvP OF MYSTFnY The

ef -- n Am-ri- c" AmhuMpeler.
nv Phllln nan' Ore-i-tt '":"' 1"
nhntnsrenhe New York John Lane Com- -

pany 1 "'

Adventures in the Army
A forthright, buoyant sto'ry of the

making of an American soldier Is told bv

Charles Tenney Jackson In "Th Call
.. .. " The nnthor follows tne
adventures of his vouthful hero from the
time' he goes with General Pershing a

fnsVes to the Mexican border to hi" ar-

rival In France with the first of Uncle
Sam's expeditionary forces n
healthy, zestful narrative that will ap-- .i

r...iie.iiar!i' to the vounger genera
tion, and there Is enough Incident and
variety in it to please all

There is much atmosphere in the ear-

lier descriptions of life In Mexico, and
Jimmy Mav has numerous exciting en-

counters with bandits, "greasers' and
Indians An Irrigation dam H made use-

ful at a critical time In the lives of the
voung soldiers, to the great discom-

fiture of the natives on the border.
Later the hero frustrates the work of

German spies in New Orleans', and the
final pages deal with an exciting bout
between a German submarine and the
troopship on which he goes to France.

The book Is not onlv an entertaining-stor-y,

of Its sort: It will have the prac-

tical effect ot making the army seem de-

cidedly more attractive In the eyes of
many young Americans
THB CALL TO THE! COLORS

Tenney Jaekton New Tork D Appleton
& Co . II H

Knights of the Air
It is a tvplcal picture of the aviator's

life and adventures, rather than a nar-

rative of personal experiences cr a hand-he.- u

on living which Jk offered In
of the Air." by Lieutenant

Bennett A. Molter, a young American,
who has seen much active service In the
French escadrllle. The author begins
with description of an aviator's fu
neral, tlls of humorous and disastrous
Incidents In the student's training, re-

cites rorre notable episodes In the ca-

reen, ot famous blrdmen and the use of
tlrplane In aiding spies, recounia some
problems of the aviator, discusses the
,.,mi value and possibilities of
arll rhotosraphy, and concludes with"
a chapter on "America in ine Air. ine
rtyle la easy and la free from techni-
calities
KNIQHTS OF THB AIR Hy Bennett

Molter '"""V.'Se New York :

IMSi.tel " ""

Publi$hid Today

What Every Woman Knows
The first volume of Tne uniform
Edition of the Plays of James M.
Harris. The rest of the series will
appear from time to time during-th-

year.
Each $1.00 net.

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS

HITH AVEATWSINEVy TORK
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AMERICANS TACKLE
THE WAR AS A JOB

That's Why Germany Is Sure
to Be Defeated, Says

Coningsby Dawson

The reactions of a sentimentalist
brought face to face by force of cir
cumstance with grim realities are among
the things which cannot he conjectured
They are exhibited Interestingly In the
third war book by Coningsby Dawson,
the young English novelist who lived
in this countrv for ten vears before the
beginning of the war and In the second
year of the conflict enlisted In the
Canadian artillery, and hence feels tint
he has "a sympithetlc understanding of
the affections and aloofnesses of both
nations" with "th domestic- rle-h- nf
Indulging In a little plain speaking to
Burn in turn.

The occasion of whit Lieutenant
Dawson elects to term plain sneerh was
a commission from the British Govern-
ment to visit th American army In
France. The book which deila with
that visit Is n mingling nf observation.
Impression nnd op'nlon. and has for Its
avowed object the stimulation of a
ereater sense of hrotherhood between
the author's native' country nnd th
nation In which he lived and which
first accorded him recognition as a
novelist.

The author has unusual opportu-
nities for observation He navs high
tribute to the character nnd serious-
ness of American soldiers, nnd th
devoted work of the American Tied
Cro. but crldentlv he Is determined
not to forget his promise of plain speech
about both nations Which miv ex
plain whv he tells us that Amer'ci "Is
not fighting for France Great Britain
Belgium, Serbia: she Is fighting to save
herself. This talk of fighting 'or
somebody else Is all loftv twaddle.
America Is fighting for Amer'ci Wh'le
the statement Is perfectly true, Amer,
leans have a right to reent It"

When America entered the war, "we
the front line," confesses the author,

"were far frrom appreciating America's
dec's'on at Its full value For a vear we
hid had the uppcrhand of the Hun To
use the language of the trenches we
knew that we could go across No Man's
Land and 'beat him up' nnv time we
liked Wo believed that we were
entlrelv capable of finishing the Job
without further aid " Spice limitations
evidently prevented the nu'hor from

whv this triumphant finish was
rharltahlv withheld or renounced Per-
haps, because, ns Lieutenant Dawson
liter explains, "war w Ith us (the British)

a sport. With the French It Is a
martvrdom But with tho Americans It
Is n Job "

It Is ttndoubtedlv helpful to hear the
truth about ourselves, but Lieutenant
Dawson reveals his Innate kindliness of
character by mingling his "plain sneak
ing" with some tinenulvocil tributes
What Impressed m most In mv tour of

the American activities In France," lie
sivs. "Is the huslnessllk relentlessness
of the preparations Kvrrv thing Is belne
done to last The ports, the railroads,
the plants thit are being constructed
will ftlll be standing i hundred vears
from now. There's no 'Home for Christ- -

mis' optimism shout America s method
of making war."

Lieutenant Davv-on- s book miv con-

vince his British nudienc that America
is nfter nil. worthy to fight with their
countrv In the common cause. As an
Interpretation nf American sentiment it
has the quality' of naivete, but it Is
written with the zeal born of unswerving
patriotism and the patent slncerltj
which springs from conviction
Ot'T TO VAIV The storv of AtnerleT In

France n Lleutennit Con'na-'i- v Divv
n New York John Lane Companj

l 1

Catching the Yellow Dogs
How to drive the slackers and the

propagandas to cover Is the
theme of Heryv Irving Dodge's "The
Yellow Dog " His plan Is to organize
the boys of a community Into a corps of
animated Interrogation points When
thev hear anv one doubting the ability
of the Americans to fight or retailing any
discouraging gossip they nre to nsk what
authority there Is for any such opinions
In the story the propagan-
dists, both conscious and unconscious,
are brought to confusion
THB YELT-O- roa Jly Henrv Irvine

node New York. Harper A Brothels
r,0 cents

A LIFE OF

By
Major M.

for who
to

man
our boys aro fighting.

In color.
net.

At All

A PRISONER ON
A GERMAN PIRATED

Tells the Story of His Expcrx
ences During Ten Montlis n

of Confinement at Sea

No pirate tale of olden days, when sea
wolves prowled the Spanish main,

In sheer excitement, and galloping '
Interest the matter-of-fac- t, present-da- y' --

account of actual experiences at sea, ,

which Captain John Stanley Cameron
tells In 'Ten Months In a German
Balder" Captain Cameron, a veteran
American seaman, sailed from San Fran
cisco In Mav last year with hla wife
and oti,ng daughter on the little bark
iseiugn, hound for Australia He was
captured hv the sea raider Wolf,
his boat was sunk nnd ten months later,
nfter escaping tho terrors of a German
prison camp hv an eleventh-hou- r acci-
dent, ended his extraordinary cruise
when the leotz Mendl. on which he wa
a prisoner, went ashore on the Danish
seacoat

Happily, the real salt-wat- flavor t

the narrative has been preserved Intact In
the captain's own blunt, unadorned anl
naive language Cvrll Brown, who se' It
down, has placed the reader deeply In his

by "avoiding any chance of spoil-
ing this bullv rei yarn by attempting to
give It a literary finish," as he explains
In an introductory paragraph The very
artlessness of th telling enables the
reader to rllve the ciptaln's fintastlo
adventures with his surprise when
the dingy tramp steamer that approach'!
the Beluga on July 0 suddenly broke out
the German Imperial navy ensign at htr
iackstaff aft and proclaimed herself the
dreaded raider Wolf, bis earlv fears for
his wife and child, his grle' when his be-

loved bark was sunk, his dl.i'overv that
manv of the men and the co.nmandr of
the Wolf were klndlv nnd considerate
and the Intense excitement tint reigned
aboard th Wolf when other ships were
helng taken, particularly If thi v showed
ficl.t. js In tho, case ot .oe b.s Japanese
vc'mc Hitachi Maru

The raider seemed to bear a charmed
life Time nfter time crunors wer
barely eluded, and after the wat
transferred to the Igot Men II, the Oep
mans sailed under the very nose of two
Ami i lean armv transports It Is prtb-a- l

ii the cruli3 of the Wo.f will re. ,
main unique
TF" JtONTJ't V A rtr.RMAN rtAIDF.ft.

liv John Ptaolev Cameron
Ne York Georce H Doran Company,
tl.21.

THE ROUGH
over which "Dogglo" Trevor trav-
eled between the time whn his am-

bition was to write a history of
wall-pape- nnd hl3 living room was
done In peacock blue nnd ivorv an
tho time when he made good "tome-vvhe- re

In France" Is the theme of
the Inspiring new war romance

THROUGH ROAD
ssssaas"" . -- l

American bovs are over there now,
to carry on the great fight,

nnd many of them will have Just
such experiences ns "Doggie ' had
In tho trenches. In the billeting

with tho one girl who com-

pares with the girl at home. If vour
heirt Is with the boys, ou will be
sure to enjoy and rejoice over

THE ROUGH ROAD

ALL BOOKSTORES : $l.r,0

JOHN LANE CO., NEW YORK
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Fiction
OH, MONEY! MONEY!

Hv r.lmnor If. Porter. What hap-pen-

'to several New Englanders
when their Western cousin dropped
fortunes Into their laps. Illus-
trated $1.50 net.

THE STATUE IN THE WOODS
riv ntelmrd l'rjee. A story of
delicate humor and profound un-
derstanding- of the feminine heart
bv the author of "David

etc $1.50
net

MISS PIM'S CAMOUFLAGE
ry T.adv Stanley. A thrilling war
story with a unique heroine. $1,50
net i

MIFFLIN CO. Boston &

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY'S

Important New Books
THE FIGHTING FLEETS

By Ralph D. Paine. "Mr Paine spent five months with our fleet in the
war zone. His book is practically the first to' tell Americans how their
navy is going about tnia work. It s an amazing story, with a fresh
thrill on every page." N. Y. Times. Over 80 Illustrations. $2.00 net.

HIGH ADVENTURE
By Captain James Norman Hall. "No one has described with a more
lively fancy and more sympathetic interpretation the sensations of
an aviator who is without intelligence and imagination." N. Y.
Times. Illustrated. $1.50 net.

THE NEW DEATH
By Winifred Kirkland. "The significance of the little book lies in
its very moving treatment of what is a present experience to millions
of those who find a mysterious help in a time of unprecedented need.
It is full of that spiritual resiliency which is the essence of religion.'.'

Samuel M. Crothers, D. D. $1.25 net!

6DYSSEY of a TQRPEDOED TRANSPORT
Translated by Grace Fallow Norton. "The humor, the humanity, the
pathos, the sentiment, the vision of this little book ate marvelous.
The reader gets such an insight into the life of a seaman in the war
as he could scarcely get elsewhere and such as convinces him again
nnd again that, lose what she may, France is unconquerable." N. Y.
Tribune. $1.25 net.

LIFE IN A TANK
By Captain Richard Haiph. "His book is full of little and big things
that a person wants to know and can understand." Chicago Daily
News. Illustrated. $1.25 net.

THE STANDARD-BEARER- S

Bv Katherine Mayo. Stories of the Pennsylvania Mounted Police.
"Finely stirring talcs of adventure that have the added value of
being undfnlably true accounts of personal courage and daring."
Washington Star. ' Illustrated. $1.50 net.

FOCH
R. Johnston

The first authoritative
life of the Allied

A book
everyone wants
understand the per-

sonality and methods
of the under whom

Portrait full
$1.00

Bookstores. HOUGHTON
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